
Hello  ,

Looks like it'll be a great weekend to be shopping for
locally made foods and products indoor at the Artisan
Farmers' Market's Winter Market in Lonsdale Quay!

Below we've listed a few of the local vendors you'll meet
and links to more. 

See you there.

Cheers and have a great weekend!

Bernie

Winter Market at Lonsdale Quay!

This Weekend's Featured Winter Market
Vendor: 

Metate Bake Shop (Saturday)

Featuring Latino baked goods such as roasted plantain
bread and guava turnovers, to name a few.

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/


Other Awesome Winter Market Vendors:

Here's a few other vendors you can expect to see at the
Winter Market this weekend (Saturday or Sunday):

CraftWilder 

CraftWilder manufactures little to no carbonation
Kombucha made with natural honey and wild harvested
BC ingredients.



Watercolorama 

Watercolour illustrations



Tasty and Nourishing 

Handcrafted soups and stews, combo stews with side
dishes (spatzles, steamed dumplings, roasted potatoes,
yams, rice).

https://www.instagram.com/Watercolorama/


Ca Croustille

Handmade French Pastries: Croissants, Butter Croissants,
Chocolate Croissants, Almond Croissants, Almond
Chocolate Croissants, Chocolate Twists, Cinnamon Twists,
Raisin Danishes and Apricot Danishes.

https://esoups.ca/


Just Like Family Home Care

The 'Just like Family' brand stands for caring and loving
caregivers that work closely with their clients and with the
client's family. 



More Winter Market Vendors:

Click Here to see the full list of Saturday's vendors and
then access Sunday's vendors on the Lonsdale Quay
market page.

To see the Winter Market blog post and more images from
last weekend Click Here.

Vendors: 
If you want to be part of the Lonsdale Quay Winter
Market, please submit your application here.

Attention Farmers' Market Vendors

Did you know the BC Association of Farmers' Markets
offers a Vendor Insurance Program.

Click here to get more info!
 

http://craftwilder.ca/
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/winter-market/
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/become-a-vendor/
http://www.bcfarmersmarket.org/vendors/vendor-insurance-program
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http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT12118

